NEW

PROPERTIES

WERIT IBC SERIES

The WERIT COMPACTline is an innovative,
space-saving IBC with a filling capacity of 300 l.

WERIT offers you the complete IBC Series
in different sizes and equipment packages,
for special applications too:

- Stable and stackable.
- Simple and fast installation
- Can be conveniently emptied
via the Piston Valve
- Durable and reusable

POLYex for use in explosion protection zones
TOPline with hazardous goods approval
NUTRiline specifically for food
BLUEline for AdBlue
PROTECline with UV protection
for light-sensitive products
- ECOline the economical variant
for harmless liquids
- COMPACTline the space-saving option
-

1000 l

800 l

800 l Euro

600 l

300 l

COMPACTline
The new size in the IBC market
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EQUIPMENT

ECONOMICAL

SECTORS

- W 800 mm x L 600 mm x H 1000 mm
- 300 l nominal volume
- Inner container made of high-density
polyethylene
- Fulfils the specifications
in accordance with FDA/EN 10/2011
- Galvanised, easy-to-clean
tubular steel frame
- Heat-treated, stackable wooden pallet
- Filling hole with cover 150 mm
Nominal diameter
- Piston valve 50 mm nominal diameter
- Identification plate
- UN approved UN 31HA1/Y/D/BAM
- Level scale
- Collection via PACKONE system

- Saves space during transport,
storage and in production
- Easy handling using forklifts while loading
and unloading optimises process costs
(No special equipment required).
- Large top opening enables quick
filling – reduces foaming over.
- End users with lower supply needs (< 600 l)
benefit from IBC handling.

COMPACTline is an economical, sustainable,
and safe packaging solution for liquid media.

Optionally with:
- Drainage elbow
- Pressure equalisation system
- CDS withdrawal system

SUSTAINABLE
- Almost 100 percent residual drainability
saves material and reduces waste.
- Collection via the PACKONE system.
- Resource-conserving reuse.

Beverage industry

SAFE
- Stable pallet with firmly attached steel frames,
ensures safety in handling.
- The compact, stackable construction allows
for interlocking stowage in the cargo bay.
This saves time and material in securing the load.
- Residual content directly visible through
transparent PE bottle and level scale.
- Tested and suitable for filling with
hazardous material and foodstuff.

Food industry

Chemical / pharmaceutical industry
IBC collection system

FS-Food safe

resource-conserving

